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FIRST SAW-WHET OWL FOR ALABAMA 
By James c. and Margaret L. Robinson 
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Although the Saw-Whet Owl was believed to be a wint er resident in, 
or occa sional vis itor to, Alabama, the first definite re cord was that of 
an adult biro mist -netted and banded by us on November 10, 1961. 

On our way to make a first check of our nets that morning, we com
mented on our not having caught a Screech Owl for a long time . The nets 
were filled with birds, and in our hurry to get them into the gathering 
box, we removed a small owl, crammed it into the box, and laughed about 
getting a Screech Owl. In taking it from the net, we did notice that it 
put up no fight at all , and thought this a bit unusual. Imagine our com. 
plate surprise when we took the owl out to band it, to find it had no 
"ears", and did not have the right markings to be a Screech Owl I We 
found that everything we read about its being so gentle and tame was 
true. It seemed to enjoy being petted, and reacted little to our taking 
flash pictures for slides in color. 

Charles w. Summerour III, of Birmingham, Alabama, established the 
second state record for the Saw-Whet on December 26, 1961. This lead s 
us to believe that these owls may be here in large numbers this winter, 
along with more Purple Finche s , Cedar Waxwings , Evening Grosbeaks , and 
Red-breasted Nuthatches than usual. If these and other biros came fur
ther south than usual, because they "foresaw" a bitter winter, they were 
in for a shock . We have had many recoro low temperature s in the Gulf 
States. 

Route 1, Box 91, Brownsboro, Alabama 

MASON TYPE GROUND TRAP 
Cost only $10.50 pos tage paid 
Available in Kit Fonn f rom: 

H. E. Harlow, 47 Scotla nd Rd. , Reading , Mass. 

A fine trap can now be purchased at reasonable cost. 
Mrs. Bander you can assemble this trap with the blank bird bands 
furnished using your regular bird-banding tools. 

:t t t 

The Mason Trap is a large two entrance labyrinth type ground trap 
(18" wide, 2411 long, 8 11 high ) . This trap is not a "one at a time r" -
we have oft en taken as many as fifteen birds in a single catch. 

AISO AVAILABLE A TRANSFER CAGE (USEFUL AS A STRING 
CONTROLLED TRAP). ALL ASSEMBLED $2. 75 POSTAGE PAID. 
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OLDEST KNOWN SHO 
B REBIRD IN NORTH APiliRICA 

Y LeRoy Wilcox 

Little did I know whe I 
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yoBaung Piping Plover (Chara~r1ufl:c1eddban)d 42-152942 on the left 1 
Y, Long Island N y e O us on Jul 7 1 4 eg of a 

biro in North Am;ri~a •, r!hat it would live to ~e th 9 id at Shinnecock 
that were weighed and •me was one of four young hat~h~d fest known shore-

asured on June 9• rom four eggs 

On May 17 19 
at, It ' 52 it was caught a i 

bincie(t. 1,1as ma.tad to an unhanded f!!afe~esting 26 feet west of its 1951 
Two young were hatched and 

On June 9 1 • rt • 954 it was cau ht 
nest:~ again mated to angunb~~d;Jsfneslt 7 feet west 

,1a s banded• ema e; one young of the 1952 
hatched in 
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On May 30, 1957 it was caught on its nest 2044 feet west of its 1954 
nest. It was mated to an unbanded female which was given band 52-107891. 
Four young hatched in this nest and were banded; one of them returned to 
nest on June 21, 1958, 8360 feet west of where it was hatched. · It was a 
male and its mate was also a one year old bird. 

On JW1e 2, 1960 it (the original bird) was caught on its nest JJ76 
feet east of its 1957 nest. It was mated to a banded female which had 
been caught on its nest on May 26, 1955 and June 7, 1956. Two young from 
this pair were banded. 

On June 5, 1961, this bird was caught on its nest 711 feet east of 
its 1960 nest and 3747 feet east of where it was hatched in 1947. It 
was now 14 years old. It was mated to an unhanded female; four young 
were hatched in this nest and banded. 

It is of interest to note that this longevity record would not have 
been obtained had I not placed three bands on this bird. The second 
band was put on its right leg in May, 1951, and the third band was put 
on its left leg in May, 1957. Some bands wear off in five or six years 
because of excessive -wear due to sand. 

In 25 years work with these plovers (see Auk, Vol. 76, April 1959) 
I have banded 1,153 young, 888 adults, have 562 returns and have trapped 
1,447 adults on their nests. Sixteen of these plovers range from 9 to 14 
years of age and are the oldest known shorebirds - known probably only 
because they have been rebanded two or three times. The nearest to them 
is an eight year old Woodcock. I look forward with great anticipation 
that this 14 year old plover will return in 1962 to nest again in its 
old territory. 

Speonk, L. I., N. Y. 

BANDING PLIERS 

These pliers have proved invaluable in Operation Recovery use as 
well as for home station every day banding. Ask any bander who has used 
them or has seen them in use. 

These KENNARD type pliers have holes bored in fiat-nosed pliers that 
fit standard band sizes to avoid lapped bands and make it quite easy to 
get a perfect fit. A band opener on the plier enables the user to open 
the band evenly with one operation. A spring provides tension to keep 
the opened band in the plier while handling the bird. 

One plier will handle band sizes O, 1, 1B and 1A (price $6000) and 
the other will handle sizes 2 and 3 (price $5.00) -- prices include 
postage within the U.S. Send your order to the originator and manu
facturer - Roger N. MacDonald, 850 ~~in st., Lynnfield Center, Mass. 
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By Brooke ~~~~:YATI~hR~DWING BANDING PROGRAM 
, o n s. Webb• and Don p 1-'ankh • •· auser 

The Cooperative Redwinged Blackbird N 
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center had estling Banding Program of the 
of extending the area of interest west!a~n~~r_year in 1961. As a result 
Flyway, 3,18J nestlings were banded T t 1 include the Mississippi 
2 ,134, and in 1959, 1,1 25. Such • o a nestlings banded in 1960 were 
presents a great deal of hard wori large number of nestlings banded re
through some marsh in 900 heat and• rnd !or many handers meant trudging 
hours. sapping mosquitoes for a couple of 

The banding of nestlings is most 1m 
birds of ~nown age and source of ori i portant because they represent 
tion on distribution and migration ;en. In addition to gaining inforrna
vival rates from banding recoverie;. are able to estimate annual sur-

We are grateful to all who art 
gram for this outstanding effortp r!cipated in the nestling banding pro-
and we will be shooting for 4 000 e program will be continued in 1962 
states for the 1961 bandings follo~=~tlings banded. A tabulation by • 

State or Province 

Alabama 
Arkansas 
Delaware 
Florida 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Nebraska 
New Jersey 
New York 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Texas 

No. Banded 

11 
13 
98 

154 
352 

6 
198 
128 

0 
105 
171 
83 

420 
6 

32 
0 

183 
537 

0 
0 

91 
102 
27 
2 

No. Responses 

1 
2 
2 
2 
9 
1 
2 
2 
1 
7 
8 
5 
8 
1 
1 
1 
7 
5 
1 
1 
8 
2 
3 
1 




